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'Big Brothers' Groups Aid Fatherless Boys
By HAL FISHER

Prpii H«r<ld St«ff WriUr

'Tv«> been involved with a 
lot of charitable organiza 
tions hut I wanted to partici- 
piti< more actively With 
this my partraticipation is 
not just lip service Outsido 
of my family, the reward 
from this is greater than 
anything I've experienced " 
Robert Fogel of Torrancr 
wif speaking of his role as a 
"Big Brother."

Big Brothers? "I think 
I've heard something about 
th«m," you say. "Just an 
other on* of many charity 
outfits and I gave at the 
office " Well. let's look and 
see.

Actually, there are three 
"Big Brother" organizations 
The Big Brother idea was 
launched in 1904 by a men's 
club at the Central Presby 
terian Churrn in New York 
City They came up with the 
"One man — One hoy" con 
cept to help fatherless slum 
children in their area. The 
idea took hold and the Rig 
Brothers of America was 
the eventual result

Not many year* later the 
Jewish Big Brothers and the 
Catholic Big Brothers were 
formed. Although originally 
started to aid alum children,

th' programs now involves 
fatherless hoys of any eco 
nomic background who need 
thp companionship of a ma- 
turn male

In Southern California, 
the Big Hrother movement 
first appeared with the Jew 
ish Rig Brothers in 1915. 
then the Catholic Big Broth 
ers in 1926 Last to be 
formed was the Big Broth 
ers of Greater Los Angeles 
in 1954, which is non-sectar 
ian

The three organizations 
are in no way in competition 
with each other and do not 
duplicate each other's ef 
forts. Because one of the 
procedures of the movement 
is to match boys and men of 
similar religious back 
grounds, seperate offices 
have horn maintained, but 
there is complete communi 
cation and co-operation be 
tween the three groups.

All three are privately 
funded organizations and do 
not receive tax m o n e y. 
Funds are raised through 
individuals and groups 
Money is received from such 
source* as the I'nited Wav 
and money-making projects 
such an the Catholic All-Star 
Football Game held each 
summer.

However financially sta 
ble they arr, all three 
groups share one problem: 
the crying need for more 
volunteer "Rig Brothers."

"Little Brothers" are not 
in short supply! The "Little 
Brothers" are fatherless 
hoys between the ages of R 
and 18 who come from 
homes that have been fath 
erless through death, di 
vorce, or desertion, and in 
some cases where the father 
is missing for medical rea 
sons.

Although some boys are 
refered to Big Brothers by 
the Juvenile Courts, most 
"Little Brothers" do not fall 
into the category of delin 
quents. All three groups 
have a backlog of "Little 
Brothers." The Big Brothers 
of Greater Los Angeles re 
ceived 1,073 Little Brother 
applications in 1967. but 
could only place 413 with 
Big Brothers.

Who can be a "Big Broth- 
er"1 " They're doctors, law 
yers, truck drivers, enter 
tainers, politicians, auto me 
chanics, professional ath 
letes, salesmen. They're sin 
gle, married, childless, and 
fathers. There is no maxi 
mum age within reason, and 
although 21 is usually the

students have been "Rig 
Brothers." AH they have in 
common is concern.

"How do you get start 
ed?" Catholic Big Brother 
Nick Parise of Redondo 
Beach heard about the pro 
gram through his church. 
Jewish Big Brother Robert 
Fogel of Torrance saw a 
film on the United Crusade 
which mentioned Big Broth 
ers. Air Force Lt. Gary Zura 
of Torrance heard about Big 
Brothers of Greater Los An 
geles through a TV spot an 
nouncement.

After hearing of the pro 
gram each man called the 
Big Brother organization of 
their choice for further in 
formation. Each Big Brother 
outfit has a staff of trained 
professional counselors 
whose job it is to match Bin 
and Little Brothers After a 
series of written forms and 
personal interviews t h e 
prospective "Big Brother" is 
introduced to a Uttle Broth 
er and his mother. They 
talk together and if they 
both agrr« they become a 
tram.

The time which Big and 
Little Brothers spend to

gether is worked out be 
tween themselves. The or 
ganizations recommend re 
gularity but the ferquency 
is variable.

Robert Fogel spends 
everyother Saturday with 
his "Little Brother" while 
Nick Parise spends most of 
his free time with his. Gary 
Zura sees his "Little Broth 
er" three or four times a 
month, usually on week 
ends.

How they spend their 
time together is also decided 
by the pair. It may include 
surf fishing, tossing a ball 
around, or just talking. A 
man doesn't get paid to be 
a "Big Brother" and it costs 
him money for tickets to 
ball games, movies, and 
trips to the beach. But the 
reward he gets from seeing 
» smile on a boy's face and 
knowing maybe he contri 
buted to making a boy into 
a well-adjusted adult can't 
be measured in dollars and 
cents

Don't get the idea that in-

Stands So Straight

As When He Stoops

To Help A Boy'

Taking the Plunge
Air For«> Lrulenanl Gary Zura, 2.1, adjust* skln-dlvinc far lor hit ' Liillc Brother" Tad. 
Gary a Torrenrr resident, an enthusiastic scuba-diver In hit ipare time U leaching Ted the 
basics of the uporl in hi* apartment swimming pool. Gary and his new bride saw a plug for 
Btg Brothers of drealer Lot Angeles on television. Gary »ays, "It't a great program and I 
think a good bridge in the 'Generation Gap'."
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volvement in the program 
will bring instant joy Fogei 
says. "It may take up to two 
years to build a good raport 
between the man and boy." 
Although it seldom happens, 
either one can pull out M 
any time Fogel thinks this 
is good because. ' ;he boy 
knows his mother and teach 
ers are stuck with him. but 
Big Brother is there as * 
friend."

There are also things a 
"Big Brother" does not do. 
He is not a Pop psychologist 
All three organizations have 
trained professional coun- 
selers to help the Big and 
Little Brother with any- 
problem and they report on 
their progress to these coun- 
selers periodically during 
their association The "Big 
Brother" is not a member of 
the "Uttle Brother's" fam 
ily circle. Having no legal 
authority over their charges, 
a Big Brother" can only 
use patience, understanding, 
and good w-ill—and most of 
the time these are enough.

As time goes by the "Lit 
tle Brother" may spend less 
time with his Big Brother" 
and the formal commitment 
ends when the Little Broth 
er" reaches 1ft But the re 
lationship can last just a.t 
long as friendship As for 
commitment to the prr>- 
gram: Nick Parise is en 
couraging his friends to join 
Big Brothers; Robert Fogel 
says. "It's a great personal 
satisfaction." Gary Zura 
feels that. "If you want to 
give of yourself. Big Broth 
ers is the best wav "

If you'd like to become a 
"Big Brother" or for further 
information call the organi 
zation of your choice. Catho 
lic Big Brothers at 385-7211: 
Jewish Big Brothers at 663- 
8484: Big Brothers of Great 
er Los Angeles at 365-8005.

All three Big Brother Or 
ganizations share the same 
slogan which sums up the 
program verv well. "No man 
ever stands so straight a* 
when he stoops to help • 
boy."

Future Jack Nicklaus
During a round of mlniturc golf Robert Fogel line* up a putt for 
10 year old Billy. Bob and Billy have hern   "One man-One boy" 
team for in months now. About youth today Fogel says, "'You gal 
involved or you have no right lo rrilliise them." Jewish Big Broth* 
 r Fogel is married with 2 teen-age daughters at homr.

Where to Now?
After polishing off   lunch of 'burgers and mull), Jewish Rig Brother Robert 
Fogel and "Little Brother" Billy discuss what they will do with the rest of 
their Saturday. Long time Torranre resident Fogel is manager of Employee Re 
lations at Harvey Aluminum. Fogel says, "Part of our fun is deriding together 
how we will spend the day. Ona of the most important things is being a good 
example lo the boy."

Like So!
"I.Idle Brother" Harold ualihes at "Big Brother" 
Nlrk Pariie prepares his rod before th«y leave for 
a little turf fishing. "People complain a lot about 
what's wrong with vouth," says Nick, "but It's real 
envy to pass the buck when it comet to doing some 
thing to help."

Go Out for a Long One
Ctthohr Big Brothers Nick PariM, :|<>, of Redondo Beat h hike* * football !  
1,1 year old Harold his "Little Brother". Nlek and his wife arr nrwromrrs (  
the area. Nick Is from Long Island, N.Y. uhere he WHS Involved in other youth 
work. Nirk says, "You Just hava to go down to tho main office onrt to raally 
get hooked on the program." Nick it a computer operator bv profession.


